
CROWDS AT COLUMBUS KNIGHTS'
CARNIVAL AND FESTIVAL INCREASE

ENJOYMENT REIONS SUPREME AS
MERRY-MAKERS ENTER SPIRIT

or EVENT

Prizes Awar<!e<| Man and Woman.
MU-s Paul Leads In Contest.

Howard HoUobangh trying: to fl*>d
out tf h« stands a chance for tho prize
for being1 the heaviest man at the show
tonight.

Increasing numbers are attending ihe
Knights of Columbus Indoor »';ir»i\.il
and Circus at the Carroll e'.ub and last
evening betweeu il.Ouo and -.."."0 people
look In tho fun at the lug show.

l.ike the previous evening the big
crowd was swept awav with tho spirit
Of the affair, and old King Knjoymeat
reigned supreme Young men and old
men, young women and old women ali
became children again and f.»r several
hours had the time of their young lives.
While every feature of the affair

attracted Its coterie of admirers none
.nuld be said to he the most p'-puiar
unless It was Monte Carlo where IP
cents was worth a thousand dollars.
The various devices were crowded all
evening and thousand-dollar bills sure
looked like small change.
Tho Kord booth, where the Ford road

dler was on display for the contest,
was tho centre of much attention atiJ

he competition ;.i seem* nn.-

j w.tcott is v» ry k< ..»!. I' wtli close oat*

i unlay flight uti<l tin winner will he

| tlOIIIIOed.
I I'r.as«*«4 were given ins' \«tii;.
the shortest man and woman lis
'...us,. ;,I I" o'elok. Mr. I. A. I 'oik!,

f,M : <f S2 lughtei street. wu.

tli, na n's prize :\ hat given ov

\!!i'ii 11 unit '. wliil< Mrs H. I I »:i i 1«¦ v
ISit-rkorit,-. i sa4 ..t i...; Main sire-i

won tli. Initios' prize. i slip-over do
tinted by tli>' Kou-Ton.

Ballots Counted.
T'o ballots wire counted it. tlirti

voiit.i; ladies' popularity eni'test f.-r tiiv
?'i"0 iltamoiul ring. ai il while Miss I'uitl

I ut;d Miss Keeker are siiii in the load.!
I Miss Mary C.isev r placed Miss Hetty
itoiniek for third idise The other'

i eotitvs'atits made |dg ".liiis anil the

jean is gradually e'osiiis up Miss

j Hague is Ini-k'd up' u as dark hotse
I and the finish of the (ont"St may *. e

I the standing, reversed. The st indtu^

j at last <\eiiint; was as follows:
I Alma I'anl 13.23.*.

j Margaret Keeker I1

I Mary t'.isey t'.-i' I
.Hetty tlortilek .' 0

! Helen I.ally n.f'it'J

I Anna Kitner it.'".".
I'eggy i lonti r it.nr.S

I t.ettv I'llom it.e.oi ,

N'ellie llawkins 2.M'i
'.Ma vine 11 trtseu'.l» Worsens ki. ..

j Margaret la-Vulle i'.TSii

| June t'arroll 2.731
. iieorgia M' t'laiiahan 2.710
! Mary Hague .

a r.7»'3
] !i the eon! est for girls a: the St

Joseph's aeadt my tile eompetitiori !s

very keen and the rare very interesting.
The standing in this contest to date
follows:
Mary Meflantoui 5.210
(lertrude Klynti *1.100

I Mary Violet 3.0" 1
Mary Hickman 2.523
Mary K. I'olton S2."
llriwna Trautwein 723

M. Rabcs »

Kathcrinc Korhan 26u
t li-U 11 Martini 2V
(oTahlltlc Stuchr -12
l.i'iviia .Murray 2hii
Mary 11. Soliafcr 17>
I lai'.t .Mi't'iiil.i^'li ail

A boys' «*«. 11t»*st was also held in the
I'athcdrul iliyli school aiul tin- leaders
teporteil to date are as follows:

,Jos«-ph (."aiicy 7. HIS
Mini I lamia .!.
Joint Mnnnert 1.7¦.(.'
Mbiiel't Kliriiel" I" I
A II.oil Joseph 12"
llarol.l I .a i. a
John i'aliahail ..¦">
These last two (oiitests have ebc-ed

1111(1 the winners will I"- handed (il'del'c
tor their prizes. Some of tie- V'U""-
rt-rs polled a very lurce vote attesting
to t heir popn larl: v.

Heaviest Tonljfht.
Toiitftlit's prizes will he awarded for

the heaviest man toid woman in 11 hull
at 1" o'clock and 'I'olt do stales will he

ttsed t(( determine the correct Weisht of
the contestants
Added features each evening serve to

make the event doubly lilt cresting and
the old saying of "sotnethltiR doing
every minute" aptly describes the Ide
show for there is something doing every
minute titel all over the building.
An exceptionally large erowd is an-

llflpatetl for this evening and the many

speciuI features Is calculated to pack
the building frtvni 7 (I'ttlock i((iiii:ht
until midnight There is no a(|mlsslon
fee and a vltst t(( the I'll; show will
carry you back to your kid dues. Then
Is fun for y uitig and old utnl it is fas:
and furious.

EBERT'S TERM
IS PROLONGED

IbTlin. <>cl. -I - ( !ty the Associated
I'ress.).The relrhsiag l.y a \»»t.. "'I' Jill
to Tii today decided i,, W the term

of Kricdrh-h IJ.mtI in !!... ticrmnn pr.-ai
denoy until Juno J", I'ij.V

The extcnsa-ii "f l*i si'l.-ni llbort's
term became .» \snuai certainty last
week win-a tpolitical pnrt.cs agreed
to the Introduction of a bill in the
Ibdehstoi: alio-tding <\u- constitlltlon to
that effort. Ilerr Kbert was elerti:.!
l»rovl> o:i:i! pr*,«ol< mi l > tin- National
assembly :it \Veimar before the adop¬
tion of the roll-t 11 itt loll wtlirll pfo\ Id,.
that the prrsi lent shall be elected by
universal suffrage for a t> rm of seven
years. The <in,-si i>>n ,,f' an election un¬

der thr eoltst it-ilioii h.i^ lieell pivssong
for some time. J,at it was recently de¬
cided that the pr-sent unsettled cottds-
ib>us were itiisuii.ib'.e for a presidential
campaign.

Sanitary Strike Order
May Go Out Wednesday

East Liverpool. (>.. Oct. "I.Strike
orders effective October 31. will be is¬

sued to -.500 union sanitary pottery
workers Wednesday or Thursday as a

result of their rejection of n propose.,
ten per cent waste reiluetion, oflcials
of the National lirotherlvoil of opern-
tive Potters announced t«oilitlif.
The walkout, which will also affect

1,0**0 unorganized workers, will meuo a

complete tie-up of the ceramic indus¬
try unless there is a settlement In the
meantinn of the strike of IT.<>.*.' general
war.- potters. The latter branch of the
trade has been ol'c since September 3u.

FRED MENTZ TRIAL IN
FEDERAL COURT TODAY
!.>#¦. 1 Men 1/5 <>l' In.| Mnrlto' strop;,

charged w ::11 violating th« l'lpior laws,
will he arraigned in court today
for trial.
Mentz Is < ii <ric.»«I w t't 'i*i\c in Ills

jio.s.session nod selltni: liquor at tic
Royal ltnr Too Information charges
Monty, am! rh-r'.. I'cuio-ttj with a vio¬

lation in one information.
nurinttl. iio\\ \io. olcadod guilty to

three lh|iior charges in court yester¬
day .''id was lit.oil i and costs.

WE
USE IT!
Kvery ('hiropraetor in tin;

country.and there are

thousauds of them de¬

pend entirely on t'hiro-

praelic adjustments to re¬

lieve their own dear ones

from illness. I to you
think that we would ex¬

periment on our own

wives, hahics. fathers,
mothers «»r brothers and
sisters. We know Chiro¬
practic and use it.

i I fGOOD MORNING JUDGE!«? |
' I Itn'i'f?

Police last (-wiling started another|
[campaign against alleged violators of
tin* traffic ordinance l>> parking inach- j

j Irn-s in tin- congested district h-Iigcr
l.'llltl u'J 111' 11III l-s>.

Charles K- itl. r iiinl J II 1-ttitt « ere j
two arrested l-\ I 'at l olttlti ti (¦ t -iis*lii|* r-it j
a charge of parking in tin- »t>*s«--1 -1

J ili-itrici.il l'-.-t!. will la- arraigned in j
[police court Saturday ivi tiinc

Pat Hilioy was tirri*str-l l>y Patrol- |
tnatt Charles Johnson mi a drunk charge.

Charles C--x was arrested )>y Patrol-j
man 1 {a Kit see on a charge of being in-1
to\i«.-a ted.

K 1. Marks will In- arraigned this
morning l>y Patrolman I'harles Johnson
on a charge of parking his car in the!
congested district.

Another offender of tin- parking see-

| tion of tin* traffic laws who was arrest¬
ed by Patrolman Oehrlng is Hubert
M eistor.

j Ceorge Mnth. "f lb-Kali--, was fin-d
> ". and io-ts for parking his ear in'

j the congested district.

S TC. Frank was nnaide to 1-e in court
yesterday and his case was continued
until Saturday evening, lie was arrest-j

I SUPREME COURT
PJi.'t i li^si mi \\* \'.i Oct CM.On in-

ions discussing the legal points in-
voiced in mandamus writs issued in
(he Way hp countv ejection fight were j
handed down today l>y the supreme!
eourt of appeals alone with derisions
in 1,'t other easus most of whit h dealt
with interpretations of contracts. .

The eourt granted writs of manda-
nuts October is as asked by the
Republican and Democratic executive
committees in Wayne county, com-

mumling the county court to appoint!
as election otli'-ials tne nun named,
on lists supplied by the party commit-
tees. The opini >11 in the case brought!
by the Democratic committee declares i

that when the :m n whose names are,
certified to the county court have all
the qualifications required by law
"neither the county chairman nor the!
county .court has the right to strike
from the list any of the names so

(selected by the county cominiUec and
substitute others of their choice there-
fore." i

Proxy Custom Upheld
In the oilier case the matter of the

proxy of A. If Holt by which he sat
with the Republican committee was,

i discussed, the Supreme court ruling
("thai the practice of members of jpolitical committees uf designating
iproxies to represent tin in. being of
long standing and uniformly recog¬
nized by the councils of tint Republi¬
can party, will not he condemned in
'the absence of a legislative require¬
ment, prohibiting it.'-
both opinions wore written by

Judge Kit/..
T h H*>r i« innc

1 >ecisious handed down by tlioi
Supremo Court of Appeals today were
as follows:

(Soorge ('. Long against toorgia
Rrnilt, Randolph eouitly. reversed:
state against Shellon L. liefer. Ran-
dolph county, reversed in part and at
firmed in part; A. M. Rucknian
against llarrv o. Hay, Randolph
county, reversed and decree lor the
plaintiff: Andrew \\\ llanna against
Wilson 1.timber company, Randolph
county. affirmed; Kmrna Bright
against Robert ('humid. Tucker» oun

ty, reversed; M. M. and 1>. I). Brown

[against Western Maryland railway
! company, Itandolpti eoiintv. venliet
sol aside and new trial awarded; W.

! II. Fisher against Keystone Mann-
Incturing eotopany, Randolph count),
judgment reduc ed from ?tn
?!',7SN.0n; Keystone Manufacturing
company against W. H. Fisher, af-
firmed; Lync hburg Colliery company
against Sauley and Eastern railway

I company. Fayette county, rulings at

tinned; T. IS. Agglcston, acninst s. m.
'Kendall, Randolph county, a firmed;

| A L. 11 ill I against Ucorge C. Backus,
Nicholas count), reversed, injunc tion

reinstated and made perpetual; slat".

again -i V W Ism r. Randolph conn-

iv. altirnied: Tcdhert C. Ilattteld

jagains' Albo-i i lit 1i Id. Raous

j coniii \, 11. iiiijt r. r su- :aie d.

\|..|< tli.oi l-ad 1" ce il : are

i.. i i in I! e ii t i-i| mali . a.'li ximI*.

I ,i\itagoig ai'prnMiii.i I j eight l"i «so'<

| iikliubllklil.

,.¦1 nn .1 charge of parkins his oar in

i he congested district longer than SO
minutes.

Eddie McCorkle was arrested hy Pat¬
rolma n Charles Johnson on a drunk
ehnrgo.

I'atrolmnn Yocke arrested Ada Can-
ninin on a drunk charge.

H. B Spindler was fined $20 and costs
for speeding on the Island.

ileorge Xeval who was arrested on a

disorderly charged made against him by
his wife, was fined $5 and costs.

Jim Prager. Buek Shane. Jim Henry,
Hohert Flaherty and Jno Panlols were

all assessed $1 and costs for being
drunk.

J. E. Coleman and J. C. Bowman, ar¬

rested hy Patrolman Flannagan for
parking their cars In the congested dis¬
trict longer than 30 minutes were each
fined $5 and costs.

Mike Agnie. arrested for parking, had
lus case continued until Saturday even-
1,1 i
Frank Seheestle was fined $;> and

costs for parking longer than 30 min¬
utes.

BROTHERHOOD DINNER
THOMSON M.E.CHORCH
Members of the Thomson M. E.

l'.ro'Jierliood will enjoy their monthly
¦.feed" anil entertainment Thursday eve¬

ning in I lie ehili l ooms of the Thomson
M I-:. . hurrh
The program has not hern enmpleted,

but two brief addresses will be delivered
by prominent Wheeling men and plans
will be completed for the entertainment
course of the Urotherhood during the
winter months.

GOVERNOR DAVIS TO
SPEAK AT BELUIRE

<:.'\»rii'>r Harry 1.. Mavis of Ohio will
.i<l«ir>-ss a mass in online ia Kcllaire on

tin vt'iiina of November ari'iiriliajr to
an announcerm nt last \ «. 11jn^ following
a iin-i i ii}j itf the Republican committee
if lti'Ilairc.

I'ti this 'I iv tdnvernor Mavis plans to
tour :!o- entire country ami will deliver
several brief talks an.I moot at many

11 jte us a - possible.
A:i announcement was also made of

tin address l»v . 'nnRn'ssinan Frank B.
Murphy to he d'divered tieXt Monday
i vctii'iiT ut Shailysiile.

iCHliS BURNETII FINED $1000
FOfi VIOLATING U. S. LIQUOR UIWS

FIVE CAPTAINS PLAY
ON NOTRE DAME TEAM

-

_

Leader In Every Branch oi Hcnot&atic

Sports Recorded on Rockne'n

| 1322 Eleven.

By CRAJTK WALLACE.
I One reason for the remarkable soo-

cess ot' the Noire Maine foot ball team
Is the vcrtasatllliy of the men whom
I'nmh Hoekno experiments, on the

squad of 1322, for Instance. are found
the captains of the five important ath¬
letic teams of the university.
Captain Carberry, left end. Is the cap¬

tain of the captains because he captains
the gridiron eleven.

I'aul Cnstner, fullback and al-Ameri-
can prospect because of bis »running.
passing. punting and drop-kicking abil¬
ity. is also captain of the baseball team.

Last year he pitched a no-lilt no-run

victory over I'ttrdue and shut out Michi¬
gan. .1-0. He captained the hockey team
for two seasons.

<!us Mesch, right halfback, whose
I running against Itmiters was a settsa-

lion at the l'olo i {rounds last year, is

captain of the track team. He is world's
champion in the 44<i-yard low ""hurdles
and 40-yard low hurdles and was a

member of the 1920 Olympic team of the
I'nlted States.

.Micky Kane, candidate for left half-
back, who featured the opening game
luith a .10-yard run through the Kaln-
toazou team, is basketball captain and
tltlrd baseman on the baseball team.

Ltoth Kane anil t'asttier were approach-
ed y big league scouts after the end of
lite 1921 baseball season hut each looked
away from the professional game for
otic more year In college.

Neil t'linn. who stepped into the right
guard position when Kddie Megree had
n shoulder torn, captained the hockey
leant which won the undisputed western

I college title last year.
In addition to the captains, twelve

{ other men on the squad have won letters
I in other sports titan football. This

j number will lie greatly Increased by
| the end of the year when the flock of
sophomores who will win football
monograms this season will have had

bin opportunity to shim- in other sports.

CITY MANAGER DOWLER
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

| City Manager Charles H. Howler
will attend the City .Manay rs' annual
convention to he held at Kansas City.
.Mo., on November H. l.". and 1(5.
City council last night passed a re¬

solution whereby the City Manager
Howler's expenses will be paid by the

j city to attend this convention.

ACCXP? HXcomcxwDATioir *v

or DZ8THZCT ATTOIK^T.

Charles Bnrnetti Was Charged With
Possession On Two Count* and

Selling Idquor On a Third.

« 'harles Burnetii of Wheeling entered
a plea of nolle contetitro to three
[.-haw* of violating 'hp lii|iior laws in
frdera court yesterday afternoon and
v as tilled $1,000 and costs by Judge
\V. !.:. Ma her.
The tine was reennitncnded by the die-

trlct attorney hut Judge Baker refused
to accept the recommendation until lie
had questioned the prohibition officers
in the case concerning r.urnettl's repu-
tat ion.

I The nfilcers said they knew very
little but understand that Burnettl had
ii. poor reputation. Assistant District
Attorney Matthew In explaining the
reconimendation said lie did so when
he learned that TSiirnett! hnd stopped
selling or having liquor in his posses¬
sion and was now engaged in a legiti¬
mate business.

Burnetii was unable to p-«v a tine at

that time and was flnallv released un'il
this morning w'th the promise that the
line lie on id today.

Burnett) 's well known Whee'ln*.
lie operated a sofr drink establishment
at No. "4 Fourteenth street, and. accord¬
ing to Ms own confession, sold Intoxi¬
cating Honors.
The eharce og selling and possession

of Hounr was the rcsu't of a raid h»

former Federal Agent Thomas Arring-
ton in Anri! of til'.» ve.ar- A pnr-ha«e
was made from KurnetM by Office-*
Wilkinson and Doerr end late- ¦> r->°d
was conducted. A e'r' was (tie only
person in tbe establishment end the
officers seized n ntnnt'''* of I'ni"-

Several month* ago Borpett' w. a"*

rested Jo'ntlv with Fred Mentz f.>*|o%v.
In-' a ra'd on the Tlovnl Bar a; 1 .*ai

Market street "dirn a quantity of liquor
was contlsea ted.

In Berlin one frequently see* Amerl-

| ran tourists in the principal thorough-
fares carrying Inrje packages of paper
marks wrapped in newspapers.

Here's Something for Girls to Try
«¦-¦. p.iimniMini.j I. 'MA 'J J.f

Walking 11:«- ^reused pule, wit It a Iex uf mutton as the prize, 1b the newest
of sports for women. 'J'lie new Men mines from Enplnnd. The pole Is pro¬

jected from a pierhead or dock and Is well greased. The women competitors,
clad In bnthlnj: costume, are supposed to reach the end of the pole where Is

the prize lex of mutton, (if course if one of the contestants slips and carries
the other with her, two others continue the pime. Here ure two fair batlieri
Just uiunupiix to hanjj on, with the prize not far oil.

V&Aspin"
SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin!

Vnless you 5*0 the nam* "Payor" on and for pain in genrrai. Accept only'
package or on tablets you are not get-1 "Bayer" package which contains proper!
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-j directions. Handy boxes i.f twelve tab-'
scribed by physicians over twenty-two' lets cost few cents. Oruggi-sts also sell

years and proved safe by millions for} bottles of 21 and 100. Aspirin is the

colds, headaoho. toothache, earache, neu-j trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

ralgia. lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis. 1 Monoaceticacidcster of Salb-ylteaeid.

' "A

Makes Ironing Day
An Hour's Play

\"o housewife who will take advantage of
our free trial offer to do one full ironing

una new KOTARMX Home l)oul>le-|{<>II
^ Ironer will ever again he willing to

jjo haeK ti> t ne siou ami

2# laborious tlH't hod of
hand ironinjr.

J Ask about its many
now improved and ox-

¦ elusive features, its dou-
bio rolls, rovolvinj; shoe,

m automatic foot control.
1r its patented ruft'ler at¬

tachment of remarkable
^ etTieicncy and. most im-

R'tK w portant of all. its un-

¦¦¦ia equalled economy in op-
crating

HOME DOUBLE ROLL IRONER Kasy Terms.

THE FRONT COMPANY !
1301 Main Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

r
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| It's Fire-Resisting i
® Along with the attractive, ¦
i durable and weatherproof m

qualities of the Vulcanite J
asphalt Self-Sparing Shingle is I .

its very important fire-resist- IP
ing quality. I
This shingle has been np- J

proved by the National Hoard
of Fire Underw riters. It gives rt

an added protection for your
home.a safety precaution
which costs you no more tluin y£
the ordinary shingle. Jg

jfcS canite Self-Spacing cfpHlfl
nT* you this shingle before rfflMnnX

you buy a new roof yW iTj|
for your home. /JIP

See I \1|R/"this sKin^lo at \§/

The Scott Lumber Co.
Bridgeport, Ohio. j

Chiropractic
WILL HELP YOU

(No Charge for Consultation)

HERBERT G. HULL,
D. C. Ph. C.

Palmer Chiropractor
33G-37-38 Hazlett Bldg., Cor.

Twelfth and Main Sts.

Phone 1573-J, Wheeling', W.V;\
Hours' 10:oo u» 12.1"' A. M .

to o:XO 1'. M Moil, W.HI-. IM. ;i?h|
iiut., 7.0'J tu S:Ou 1'. M.

RFJokns(^Pjjn^

Mv Friend:
./

Than* is ;i real paint
and il <M)sts vnii onlv
$2.75 a gallon.

Years of practical experi-
ciii't' lias tawiiht us what is
best to us- in every case

There is a kind of paint fur

every purpose. The particu¬
lar kind for your particular
job should be used. I.et us

decide for you; be jruided by
our judgment.
PAINT

' W1I0LISAU

f»c£_ .
Ml

^chapmaKCOMPANY I
¦r^JF lilt MAINST. WHHLIMG.W.VAA,

s J

FOR

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE
I .

I PLEASE TRY "CLEGG'S"

The 'Best of AM" Mustard Plaster substitute, made of Mustard,
Turpentine. Pepper. Menthol and Camphor. It's greaseles*. Don't
blister, and so nice and o'ean to use. Trr It and see! Be sure to
say ClegR's." or you may not get "Mus-Tur-Pep."

f

B. W. PRATT & CO.
20 Twentieth St. CONTRACTORS Whwlinf

For Horse Painting in All Branches
Dealers in Window 01*88, Putty, Varniih, Oil, Turpentine, Ktc.

Paint Mixed to Order in Any Quantity
*

V

! -
.

>

NO MORE
Wash Days
We are thoroughly equipped to do the whole family washing

and guarantee the work.
No injurious chemicals used. Just the best soap and soap

i nowder.
r

! 25 lbs. for $I.OO
24-HOUR SERVICE

WHEELING WHITE WET WASH CO.

Phone Warwood 330
.i.i_i.i

. .

if »

See Us First
i

:
i

Before you Build let us Rive you Prices and
j assist you in your Plans.

Our Estimating is at your service free of
charge.

This is a good time to remodel your inter¬
ior finish.

Our "A. & M. Quality" Planing Mill Prod¬
ucts are without an equal.

ZZZZIZZZIIIZZZIZZZZ
i

1 The Anderson & McGregor Co.
3564 Noble St., Bellaire, 0.

Phones 117 and 118

Wheeling Rep., E. H. Crockard, 21 5th St. Phone 2852-R.

'


